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Simultaneous measurements of ﬁne (PM2.5) and coarse (PM10) particles have been performed during
three sampling period: summertime, early winter before the heating period, and during the winter
heating. The sampling was done at an urban site, Harbin City, China, to apportion pollution sources and
to investigate the impacts of weather parameters and emission sources on distribution patterns of PM2.5
and PM10 and their chemical compositions. Two chemometric techniques, hierarchical clustering analysis
(HCA) and discriminant analysis (DA), and a receptor model (PMF5) were applied. The average mass
concentrations of ﬁne and coarse particles during the whole study period (i.e. annual averages), were
82.4 mg/m3 and 120.1 mg/m3, with relative humidity and wind speed being the main factors inﬂuencing




carbon (OC) were the greater contributor to total mass concentrations. According to DA, the distribution
patterns of PM2.5 and PM10 during the winter heating period were distinct but overlapping in summer
and early winter before heating, implying that, PM2.5 and PM10 were originated from different sources
during the winter heating period but from similar sources during the other two sampling periods. This
claim was further supported by PMF results. Canonical discriminant function coefﬁcients of DA have
shown species such as OC, EC, SO4
2, NO3
, Cl, Ti, Sr, Ca2þ, Ni, and Ba to be good predictors/discrim-
inants responsible for the differences between the three sampling periods. HCA visualized the in-
terrelations among the source markers, while the PMF5 modeling conﬁrmed HCA ﬁndings.
Copyright © 2016 Turkish National Committee for Air Pollution Research and Control. Production and
hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Atmospheric particulate matter was described as a mixture of
solid and liquid chemical species that originated from either nat-
ural or anthropogenic sources (Aldabe et al., 2011; Herrera Murillo
et al., 2012). Exposure to particulate matter, especially the ﬁne
particles (PM2.5), has been linked with many harmful health end-
points. Examples of these harmful effects include: pneumonia and
bronchitis in children (Jedrychowski et al., 2013), pulmonary).
nal Committee for Air Pollu-
ttee for Air Pollution Research and
g/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).inﬂammation (Ding et al., 2010; Happo et al., 2010), respiratory
mortality (Li et al., 2013a), and different cardiopulmonary and
toxicological effects (Pope et al., 2004; Schins et al., 2004;
Schneider et al., 2008; Allen et al., 2009; Liao et al., 2010; Feng
and Yang, 2012; Strak et al., 2012; Wang et al., 2013; Cachon
et al., 2014).
Owing to rapid urbanization, growing demand for energy,
increased use of automobiles, and wide-scale biomass burning, air
pollution in China has become a serious environmental issue (Zhao
et al.; Pui et al., 2014; Zhu et al., 2015). Vehicle density in the
country was expected to increase from 50 to 140 vehicles per 1000
population from 2010 to 2030 (Gajendra Babu and Subramanian,
2013). This trend, coupled with continuous utilization of large
amounts of coal for central heating, complicates the control ofControl. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under
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energy consumption in China, with coal principally used for winter
heating and household cooking (Zhang et al., 2008). In addition,
more air pollutants are expected to be released from industrial
development (Wang and Hao, 2012; Duan and Tan, 2013; Lutgens
and Tarbuck, 2013). Although fuel efﬁciency policies (such as
adoption of fuel economy standards) and use of environmentally-
friendly vehicles will positively contribute to minimize certain
emissions (Gajendra Babu and Subramanian, 2013), more control
measures are needed to reduce levels of PM2.5 in air (Song et al.,
2007; Wang and Hao, 2012).
A limited number of studies have investigated and apportioned
the sources of PM2.5 in places like Harbin, China, where the
ambient temperature is very low in winter, and the city is sur-
rounded by agricultural ﬁelds where massive biomass burning
takes place during late autumn and beginning of winter. Emissions
and cool air are suggested to be trapped due to effects of meteo-
rological conditions such as an inversion layer. Add to that, there
are several hundred of factories such as pharmaceutical factories
around the city. It has to be mentioned also that, DA and hierar-
chical clustering analysis (HCA) have been intensively applied in
biological sciences, analytical chemistry and water quality studies.
However, only a limited number of studies have applied them in
the study of particulate matter possibly due to availability of
several emission and receptor models and difﬁculty in interpreting
results of HCA sometimes. The major goals of this study were: to
apportion the potential sources of PM2.5 and PM10, through
application of advanced receptor Positive Matrix Factorization
(PMF, v.5) model, along with HCA; to investigate the chemical
species that have the higher impact on group discrimination; to
estimate possible inﬂuence of weather conditions on the particles'
distribution patterns; and to show the similarity in trends of PM2.5
and PM10.
Discriminant analysis (DA), one of the supervised pattern
recognition techniques (Miller and Miller, 2005), is an approach
that could be applied to accomplish two major functions, namely,
prediction (or classiﬁcation) and description (or explanation), i.e.
describing group differences and discovering the predictors that
discriminate/differentiate between groups (Singh et al., 2004;
Meyers et al., 2013). DA requires certain assumptions to be ful-
ﬁlled. For instance, low multicollinearity of the predictors/inde-
pendent variables, absence of outliers in the data set and
multivariate normal distribution of the variables. There are
different types of DA analysis, the most common of which are:
linear discriminant analysis (LDA) and quadratic discriminant
analysis (QDA). The performance of the model is checked through
cross-validation, or the “leave one out method” (Miller and Miller,
2005). Commonly, (optional) canonical variate analysis (CVA), an
extension of LDA, is applied. Unlike hierarchical clustering anal-
ysis (HCA), DA achieves classiﬁcation with prior knowledge of
membership of objects, for instance, grouping according to
sampling sites or sampling campaigns is known (Retnam et al.,
2013).
On the other hand, hierarchical clustering analysis is consid-
ered as an easy understandable technique that visualizes mem-
bership among objects and sample groups in form of nested
clusters, which is arranged as dendrogram or a tree (Melon and
Milite, 2012). It has been suggested as a useful technique for
conﬁrming results of other multivariate techniques. However, it
has rather limited applications in studies on atmospheric partic-
ulate matter due to a potential difﬁculty in interpreting the
dendrogram (Prendes et al., 1999; Ho et al., 2006; Contini et al.,
2012).2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study area and sampling
The monitoring site was situated on a building's rooftop
approximately 12 m from the ground, in Harbin (44040 N to
46400 N north longitude; 125420 E to 130100 E east Longitude), a
city with 5.6 Cmean annual ambient temperature to the northeast
china (Li et al., 2014). The city characterized with very cold winter
(Oct. to Apr.) where the temperature commonly drops below zero
in October until beginning of April. The present study was done
during three sampling periods, as shown in Table 1. Every campaign
extended for four consecutive weeks. A number of 90 PM2.5 and 90
PM10 samples were collected on Quartz ﬁlter utilizing medium-
volume aerosol sampler (Model, Laoying 2030, Laoshan Corpora-
tion, Qingdao, China) at a ﬂow rate of 100 l/min for twenty-four
hours each day. Before starting sampling, all ﬁlters were ther-
mally treated (450 C; 8 h) in an oven. Subsequently, samples were
neutralized in desiccators for 24e48 h at 25 ± 5 C and 35 ± 5
relative humidity (RH) then subjected to gravimetric analysis with
sensitive microbalance before the chemical analysis. A number of
26 blank samples were also analyzed for quality assurance.
2.2. Chemical analysis
To perform different chemical analysis, each quartz ﬁlter
(27.92 cm2 total area) was cut into four pieces, each for one type of
analysis. To analyze water soluble ions, one-quarter of the quartz
ﬁlter was extracted ultrasonically using ultrasonic water bath and
deionized water ﬁltered through a water ﬁlter (Model D111911,
NANOpure Diamond, Barnstead International company, U.S.).
Extraction was done twice for each ﬁlter, each time using 20 ml of
the deionized water (at a temperature of 30 C for one hour).
Subsequently, extractes were ﬁltered via ﬁne ﬁlter (0.45 m) and
injected into ion chromatography (Model ICS-90, Thermo scientiﬁc,
Inc. USA) (Li et al., 2012).
A thermal/optical carbon analyzer (desert research institute,
model 2001, Atmoslytic Inc., USA) was used for analyzing organic
carbon (OC) and elemental carbon (EC) through applying Inter-
agency Monitoring of Protected Visual Environments Advanced
(IMPROVE_A) protocol. Details of IMPROVE_A protocol and the in-
strument temperature programwere stated in other studies (Cheng
et al., 2011; Chow et al., 2011; Yau et al., 2013). For the analysis,
small piece (o.53 cm2) from each sample ﬁlter was taken. Finally,
for heavy metal analysis, ﬁlters were ﬁrst subjected to microwave-
assisted acid digestionwith strong acid (Nitric acid-HNO3), assisted
by hydrogen peroxide (Bajo, 1991), then analyzed with Inductively
Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometer (ICP-MS) [Model: X series 2,
ICP-MS, Thermo Fisher, corporation, U.S.A.].
2.3. PMF modeling and statistical analysis
The PMF5 software, an upgraded version of PMF2 developed by
Environmental protection Agency (EPA), was applied. This new
version has several advantages over the previous versions (PMF2 &
PMF3) (Norris et al., 2014) for instance, only values of concentra-
tions greater than the uncertainty contribute to the signal portion
that used in the Signal/Noise (S/N) calculation. Another interesting
feature of PMF5, is that, out of the converged solutions, the model
automatically highlights the best one to be further investigated or
simply researchers could investigate all of these converged ones.
The best solution refers to results of a single run of the modeling
that gives the lowest value of Q (robust) (Karnae and John, 2011;
Table 1
Sampling campaigns (during 2014).
Sampling periods Periods Remarks
Sampling period 1 Summer (Jul.eAug.) Typical summertime
Sampling period 2 (Sept. 18e16 Oct.) A month before the starts of central heating, however there were intermittent biomass burning events
Sampling period 3 Beginning of winter (17 Oct.e20 Nov.) Winter heating systems were operated and an intensive burning of biomass in the agricultural ﬁelds
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through basic run where best solution is chosen. Thereafter, a
further PMFmodeling is done via FPEAK rotations. Fixed values (0.5,
1.0, 1.5 and 0.5) of the FPEAK parameter were explored in the
FPEAK rotations and the results were subsequently evaluated
where, the lowest and relatively constant values of Q (robust) were
obtained when FPEAK equal to (0.5), with more details on the
parameter Q stated elsewhere (Paatero et al., 2002; Laing et al.,
2015). Both Q (robust) and Q (true) which are known as Objective
function/goodness-of-ﬁt parameters, were evaluated to check how
well the model ﬁt the data. Uncertainties were estimated from the
Method Detection Limits (MDLs) of each species. For zero values
and values below detection limits, concentrations were replaced by
half their MDLs, and the corresponding uncertainties were esti-
mated as per Eq. (1). Detailed information about the estimation of
uncertainties and missing values is given elsewhere (Kim and
Hopke, 2008; Laing et al., 2015).
Unc ¼ 5=6MDL (1)
Kim and Hopke (2008); Norris et al. (2014).
Where Unc ¼ uncertainty.
Last but not least, species withmoderate signal-noise ratios (S/N
0.5e1) were assigned to a “weak” category. On the other hand,
statistical analysis such as regression, Pearson's correlation anal-
ysis, and graphical illustrations were done using the latest version
12 of John's Macintosh Project (JMP) statistical software (Statistical
Analysis System (SAS) Institute, Cary, U.S.).2.4. Discriminant analysis and hierarchical clustering
The discriminant analysis was done using Statistical Package for
the Social Sciences (SPSS) version 22 through standard and step-
wise modes, while SAS JMP 12 software was used to further visu-
alize the species of statistical signiﬁcance. The cross-validationwas
performed by splitting the whole sample into two subsamples; one
for evaluating the test and the other for conducting the analysis
(Meyers et al., 2013). Finally, the statistical signiﬁcance of the
discriminatory power was checked by checking the value of wilks'
Lamda, where low values of wilks' Lamda closer to zero indicate
high discriminatory power (Melon and Milite, 2012). DA method
constructs a discriminant function for each of the sample groups
(Singh et al., 2005; Zhou et al., 2007; Varol et al., 2012) as in the
following Eq (2):




Where: i ¼ number of groups (G), n ¼ number of parameters uti-
lized in classifying a set of data to a given group, ki ¼ a constant
attached to each group, and wij ¼weight coefﬁcient given by DA to
selected parameters (pj).
HCA was performed with SPSS v.22, using Wards' method with
Euclidean distance measure of similarity which showed optimal
clustering compared to results of clustering with furthest neighbor
(complete linkage), and Nearest Neighbor (Single linkage) linkage
methods, that were also evaluated. Values were standardized (byvariables) using Z scores. The Wards' method, an efﬁcient classiﬁ-
cation method (Alberto et al., 2001) was performed considering
previous reports from the literature (Alberto et al., 2001).
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Particles' total mass levels and their relationship with weather
conditions
Average concentrations of ﬁne and coarse particles of the entire
study period, were found to be very high, accounting for 82.4 mg/m3
and 120.1 mg/m3, respectively. The average values of PM2.5 and PM10
mass levels and their association with meteorological parameters
for individual sampling periods are shown in Table 2. These levels
have exceeded Chinese annual thresholds for ﬁne (35 mg/m3) and
coarse (70 mg/m3) particles, and World Health Organization limits
(10 mg/m3 for PM2.5 and 20 mg/m3 for PM10; yearly mean values).
Details of international exposure limits of PM2.5 and PM10 are given
in Table S1. Although the primary sources, particularly trafﬁc,
biomass and coal burning were behind this high atmospheric
particulate matter pollution, quick temperature inversion during
the winter heating period was also suggested to contribute through
trapping particles in the troposphere, especially PM2.5 (Martin
et al., 2011), while atmospheric stagnation/stability may lead to
accumulation of the PM2.5 in the air for longer periods. In contrast,
Sum of the major ions (NO3
, NH4þ, SO4
2), was the greatest
contributor to the particles' mass levels, accounted for 23%, 17% of
the PM2.5 and PM10 masses' concentrations on an average. Organic
carbon (OC) was the second contributor, represented 18%, 15% of
PM2.5 and PM10 mass levels. The average ratios of OC/PM2.5 and OC/
PM10 were higher during the third sampling period indicating ef-
fects of intensive biomass burning, compared to the other two
sampling periods, while, values of EC/PM2.5 and EC/PM10 showed
no great differences between the three sampling periods, which
indicate steady contribution from trafﬁc (see Table 2). Meanwhile,
EC/OC ratios in both PM2.5 and PM10 during the third sampling
period were low implying high levels of OC that reﬂects the inﬂu-
ence of biomass burning as mentioned above, while summer and
early winter before heating showed insigniﬁcant differences in EC/
OC ratios for both size fractions.
Analysis Of Variance (ANOVA) (at 95% CI; P value < 0.01) indi-
cated that concentrations of PM2.5 and PM10 during the third
sampling period (winter) were shown to be considerably higher
than those during other periods. Meanwhile, concentrations of
PM10 in summertime and before winter heating episodes were
signiﬁcantly higher compared to those of PM2.5. However, in the
case of the third sampling period, this difference in average con-
centrations of PM2.5 and PM10 was not signiﬁcant, implying that
concentrations of PM10 during winter were primarily driven by
PM2.5 (Li et al., 2013b). This was also indicated by the high ratio of
PM2.5/PM10 (average ¼ 0.87) in winter compared to early winter
before heating period (average ¼ 0.58), and in summer
(average ¼ 0.73), respectively. This suggests that, in winter, PM2.5
constituted 87% of PM10, while in earlywinter before heating period
and during summer, the ﬁne fraction made up 58% and 73% of the
coarse fraction, respectively. There are several possible reasons that
could explain this winter trend of PM10 and PM2.5. Firstly, coarse
Table 2
Summary of particles' mass levels, chemical components and meteorological parameters.
PM2.5 PM10
Campaign 1 Campaign 2 Campaign 3 Campaign 1 Campaign 2 Campaign 3
Mass levelsa (average ± SD) 62.98 ± 32 77.2 ± 47 117.5 ± 63 84.75 ± 14 124.0 ± 55 139.9 ± 69
TC/mass 0.15 0.17 0.30 0.12 0.12 0.27
OC/mass 0.13 0.14 0.27 0.10 0.10 0.25
EC/mass 0.025 0.031 0.025 0.019 0.023 0.025
EC/OC 0.216 0.237 0.094 0.216 0.243 0.112P
major ions/massb 0.204 0.149 0.328 0.138 0.0947 0.287
Association between particles' mass levels and weather parameters (values of R2)
RH 0.08 0.05 0.26 0.10 0.16 0.28
Temp. 0.05 0.06 0.04 0.03 0.02 0.09
Wind speed 0.09 0.07 0.12 0.21 0.04 0.16
Visibility 0.19 0.11 0.32 0.11 0.07 0.36
Bold values are ratios meaning that they are dimensionless (no unit).
a Concentrations are in mg/m.3.
b The major ions refer to SO4
2 , NO3
 , NH4þ .
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ﬁne particles due to gravitational force (Kallos and Katsafados,
2008). Secondly, wet deposition through below-cloud scavenging,
where coarse particles are mostly removed by their inertial depo-
sition into ice crystals and cloud droplets (Kallos and Katsafados,
2008). Thirdly, low wind speed and air stability (Vallero, 2008),
where low wind speed (average 4 km/h) was reported during the
winter heating period as compared to that for summer (9 km/h) and
earlywinter before heating period (12 km/h). Hence, it is reasonable
to assume that, PM10 was also negatively affected by low wind
speed, although the relation betweenwind speed and PM10 is weakFig. 1. Scatterplots of regression analysis showing impactsas can be seen from Fig. 1c, in partial agreement with previous
studies (Trompetter et al., 2010; Grange et al., 2013). On the con-
trary, wind speed showed positive effects on both PM10 and PM2.5 in
summer and early winter before heating period.
Finally yet importantly, negligible variations (P value > 0.05) in
average concentrations between weekdays and weekends were
recorded, although the distribution differed in the second and third
sampling periods. On the ground of the aforementioned evidence,
these high concentrations of ﬁne and coarse particles were most
likely generated from local sources rather than through long-range
transport from neighboring cities. In fact, transport of particles inof meteorological parameters on particles' mass levels.
M.O.A. Mohammed et al. / Atmospheric Pollution Research 7 (2016) 903e914 907an opposite direction from eastern China (where this city is located)
to neighboring countries was reported (Oh et al., 2015).
Meteorological parameters involving ambient temperature,
wind speed and RH were concurrently recorded along with parti-
cles' measurements, with the exception of data on visibility, which
was taken from portal of Chinese's science and technology
resource, an ofﬁcial platform of the ministry of science and tech-
nology, China, available at: (http://www.escience.gov.cn/metdata).
Highestmeanmass concentrations of ﬁne and coarse particles were
reported during smoggy days followed by days with clear sky
(sunny days), whereas the lowest concentrations were reported on
days of overcast weather. During rainy days, the mass concentra-
tions of PM10 and PM2.5 were also incomparably low; hence, data of
samples collected during such days were not included in source
apportionment and comparisons. This ﬁnding partly agrees with
previous results (Zhang et al., 2013; Zhao et al., 2013). For the entire
study period, according to Pearson's correlations, outdoor tem-
perature was shown to be fairly and negatively correlated with
PM2.5 (r ¼ 0.57; P < 0.001) and PM10 (r ¼ 0.37; P < 0.001),
whereas RH was poorly linked to PM2.5 (r ¼ 0.44), and PM10
(r ¼ 0.46) respectively.
On the other hand, regression analysis according to sampling
periods, revealed varying degrees of impacts of meteorological
parameters on patterns of particles' mass levels. It has to be noted
that, since the intercept was included into the regression models,
all values of R square illustrated in Fig. 1, represents squares of
correlation coefﬁcient (i.e. r), and indicates percentage variance in
the dependent variable explained by the independent variables,
therefore, all of which were given as positive values. Relative hu-
midity (RH) suggested to be the strongest meteorological param-
eter affecting the particles' total mass concentrations during the
entire study period, particularly in winter where RH explained 26%
and 28% (P value < 0.01) (Fig. 1) of variance in PM2.5 and PM10,
respectively. In accordance with previous research ﬁndings (Cheng
and Li, 2010), wind speed was suggested to increase the mass
concentrations of both ﬁne and coarse particles during summer and
early winter before heating period, with higher impact on PM10
than PM2.5. Meanwhile, in winter, increase of wind speed showed
to degrease the concentrations of these two size fractions.
Conversely, low impact of temperature on PM2.5 mass was re-
ported, where the former explained only 5%, 6% and 4%
(P value  0.01) of the variance in PM2.5 mass during summer,
before winter heating, and winter, respectively. For PM10, regres-
sion analysis showed low inﬂuence of temperature on PM10 mass
during winter (R2 ¼ 0.09; P value < 0.01) but lower impact during
summer and early winter before heating period. This could partly
be explained by the high PM10 levels during winter due to com-
bustion sources (biomass burning and coal), and at the same time,
the elevated PM10 levels in summer due to outdoor activities (e.g.
building construction) and resuspension of soil dust due to wind
(Trivedi et al., 2014) (see Fig. 1). This claim was also supported by
the strong negative association (r ¼ 0.72, for PM2.5 and 0.60 for
PM10) between outdoor temperature and Ti (typical marker of soil).
Meaning that, there were high concentrations of PM10 during cold
winter and warm summer at the same time, that may affect the
correlation of PM10 mass with ambient temperature. Finally yet
importantly, both PM2.5 and PM10 consistently reduced the atmo-
spheric visibility, with great visibility impairment occurred during
winter (R2 ¼ 0.32; R2 ¼ 0.36, respectively).
Particulate air pollution in such areas could have serious health
implications, particularly when we consider a fact that, the atmo-
spheric aerosols in the study area are mostly found as PM2.5 rather
than in form of PM10e100 (Huang and Wang, 2014), and that the
PM2.5/PM10 ratios found within the range of 0.65e0.97. This in-
dicates also that, PM2.5 is the predominant type of particles. Inaddition, as stated above, great percentages of the particles' mass
concentrations were carbonaceous content, to which several
harmful compounds such as PAHs are adsorbed or absorbed, which
imposes health consequences as well.
3.2. Discriminant analysis
To begin with, we ﬁrst performed DA to show whether there
were signiﬁcant differences in the distribution of total concen-
trations of PM2.5 and PM10 throughout the sampling period. The
inputs for DA and HCA included the twenty-three chemical species
(metals, EC, OC, and ions) analyzed in this study, which were
assigned as independent variables, while PM2.5 and PM10 were
included as dependent variables. The signiﬁcance of the discrim-
inatory power of our analysis was evaluated by the Wilks' lambda
value which was equal to 0.038 (P value < 0.001). It was obvious
that, function 1 was more potent and effective in differentiating
the three groups (sampling periods) which was indicated by its
high eigenvalue of (6.9), and the distance between group centroids
in the Canonical Discriminant Functions chart (Fig. 2) which are in
units of the Mahalanobis distance. This implies that, the distribu-
tion patterns of particles' mass concentrations and the associated
chemical compositions during the three sampling periods were
statistically different. However, the distribution of PM2.5 chemical
composition followed the same pattern as that of PM10. Function 2
with an eigenvalue of (1.6), explained the difference between
PM2.5 and PM10. The DA as illustrated in Fig. 2 revealed that, there
was signiﬁcant difference in the distribution of PM2.5 and PM10
during the cold period (winter) and to a lesser extent during the
other two sampling periods. However, there was overlapping in
the distribution of PM2.5 during summer and early winter before
heating period, according to the position of centroids. In the same
manner, distributions of PM10 during summer and early winter
before heating period were similar. Further canonical analysis
according to sampling periods (Fig. 3a and b) for PM2.5 and PM10,
conﬁrmed the distribution patterns where the normal 50% con-
tours (the normal ellipse region) of each group, truly contained at
least 50% of the population of that group. Meanwhile, the 95% CI
(conﬁdence level) ellipses regionwas suggested also to contain the
true mean of the intended group. These ﬁndings imply that the
ﬁne and coarse particles had different emission sources during
winter while they shared common sources during summer and
before winter heating.
Through checking the discriminant weights (Canonical
discriminant function coefﬁcients), chemical species such as OC,
EC, SO4
2, NO3
, Cl, Ti, Sr, Mg2þ, Ni and Ba (conﬁrmed through
running the analysis several times) were suggested to be good
predictors/discriminants of seasonal variations of PM chemical
compositions. The effect of these species on the group differen-
tiation was well visualized through the BiPlot rays (canonical
plots) (Fig. 3), where the strongest discriminants located far from
the center of the BiPlot, while weaker discriminants such as Cd,
Zn, Cu, Cr, Mg2þ and Na2, centered the BiPlot. Two things to be
noted here that, ﬁrst, these discriminants are not necessarily the
most signiﬁcant variables explaining the variance in the dataset
since the values of coefﬁcients indicate either positive or negative
contribution of each discriminant to the discriminatory power
(Melon and Milite, 2012). Second, possible reason that other
variables such as Cd, Zn, NH4
þ, Naþ, and Pb were not signiﬁcantly
found in the discriminating between groups could be related to
their multicollinearity, which was considered as one drawback of
interpreting discriminant function results through evaluating the
discriminant weight or what is known as “Discriminant Function
Coefﬁcients” (Melon and Milite, 2012). The concept of multi-
collinearity mentioned here literally refers to two things. First,
Fig. 2. Distribution of PM2.5 and PM10 as visualized by DA.
Fig. 3. Canonical plots of PM2.5 and PM10.
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simultaneously emitted from other sources such as coal and in-
dustrial emissions, which were well visualized in the dendro-
grams (Fig. 4). Second, the contributions of trafﬁc to ambient
levels of these species were found to be steady during the three
sampling periods (as showed in Fig. S1 through S6). Meaning that
there were no signiﬁcant differences in their concentrations
across the sampling periods and that there were strong in-
terrelations among these species which may hinder their strength
as discriminants. On the other hand, most of the species which
recognized by LDA to be good predictors differentiating the
sample groups that mentioned above (OC, EC, SO4
2, NO3
, Ca).
The same species identiﬁed to have apparent associations and
higher contributions to particulate matter mass levels, as illus-
trated in Fig. 5, where the species highlighted in colored solid
lines found to have higher contributions while those presented as
dotted lines showed no clear relations with particles' mass con-
centrations. This ﬁnding in agreement with previous study con-
ducted in the study area during 2010e2011 (Huang and Wang,
2014). In the same regard, these chemical species, particularly,
Cl, Kþ, OC, and NH4þ in PM2.5 and PM10 have revealed moderate
negative correlations with ambient temperature (r ranged
between 0.50 and 0.58, except in the case of OC in PM10 with a
value of 0.45). These associations were evidently due to the high
contribution of biomass burning during sampling period3
(winter-average temp. 1.2 C) and to some extent during sampling
period 2 (average temp. 15.88 C), while on signiﬁcant biomass
burning was witnessed during summer (average temp. 28.7 C).
However, it is a matter of fact that most of the time, temperature
drops below 8 C early winter before heating period.
3.3. Hierarchical clustering
Secondly, we performed hierarchical clustering, an exploratory
technique for visualizing naturally-occurring groups (Liu et al.,
2014). We applied the HCA to data of the whole sampling period
The Dendrogram (Fig. 4) visualizes hierarchical clustering analysis
of PM2.5 and PM10 sources, which showed to agree with the factors
identiﬁed by advanced modeling with PMF, in accord with similar
previous studies (Ho et al., 2006; Contini et al., 2012; Masiol et al.,
2014). For PM2.5, seven clusters were identiﬁed, the ﬁrst cluster
linked to OC, Cl, Kþ, NO3
, NH4þ and EC which was assigned as a
biomass burning source. The second cluster associated to SO4
2,
Mg2þ and Naþ, which was labeled as mixed sources of secondary
sulfate and sea salt (Mg and Na as conﬁrmed by PMF). The thirdFig. 4. Dendrograms illustrating clustering acluster was Ca-and Cu-enriched source, typically as identiﬁed by
PMF. The fourth cluster was soil (Ti, Pb and Bi), while the ﬁfth
cluster contained two sub cluster, one sub cluster linked Cr and Ni,
the species that showed highest level in coal combustion source
according to PMF, and the other sub cluster associated Cd and Zn,
which were the species of the highest concentrations in the trafﬁc
source as per PMF. The sixth cluster was unique source of Mnwhich
was labeled as metallurgical processes while the seventh cluster
contained industrial-related species such as Sr, Co, V, and Ba,
although the latter species were also considered tracers of coal
combustion.
For PM10, a total of seven clusters were identiﬁed. The ﬁrst
cluster associated with CO, Cl, Kþ, EC, NO3
, and NH4þ, which is
assigned as biomass burning. The second cluster linked to SO4,
Mg and Na which is classiﬁed as sea salt (Fig. 6 e PMF results)
attached to secondary sulfate as in the case of PM2.5. It has to be
mentioned that, attachment of Mg and Na to secondary aerosols
such as SO4
2 may be attributed to a fact that sea-related ions
are subject to long range transport from the sea, hence longer
time in the atmosphere (Almeida et al., 2005; Gugamsetty et al.,
2012). The third cluster was Ca-enriched source while cluster
four linked to typical tracers of soil (Ti, Pb and Bi). The ﬁfth
cluster contained three sub clusters linked together that sug-
gested a multicollinearity among these species as mentioned
before. A sub cluster associated with Cr and Ni (as per PMF re-
sults conﬁrmed to be a coal combustion source), and sub cluster
linked to Zn and Cd (which also conﬁrmed by PMF to be trafﬁc)
while the third sub cluster with industrial tracers (Sr, V, Co, and
Ba). The sixth cluster was a Ca-enriched source, and the seventh
cluster suggested to metallurgical processes enriched in Mn as
conﬁrmed by PMF.
Overall, the source labeled as metallurgical processes with its
unique highest loading of Mn which was consistently found dur-
ing the three sampling periods for both PM2.5 and PM10, was
supported by a body of evidence from the literature (Moon et al.,
2008; Moreno et al., 2011; Minguillon et al., 2012). It is also sup-
ported by ofﬁcial statistics (Harbin municipal bureau of statistics,
2010), where metallurgical factories reported to be one of the
main four dominant industries in the city along with pharma-
ceutical, petrochemical and food factories. The huge amounts of
air pollutants from biomass burning were related mostly to
emissions from cleaning of rice and corn agricultural ﬁelds, where
an area of around (1826119) hectares surrounding Harbin city is
used for growing such crops (Harbin municipal bureau of
statistics, 2010).nalysis of the ﬁne and coarse particles.
Fig. 5. Association between particles' mass levels and chemical species (values in mg/m3).
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For better performance of the model, different values (0.5, 1.0,
1.5 and 0.5) of the parameter FPEAK were applied in the FPEAK
rotations to obtain relatively constant objective function (Q) (Laing
et al., 2015). The goodness-of-ﬁt parameters “Q (robust) and Q
(true)” were evaluated to check out how well the model ﬁts the
data. The lowest value of Q (robust) is considered the best solution
(Karnae and John, 2011; Norris et al., 2014). Since, compared to HCA
and DA, the EPA PMF5 model is more sensitive to smaller sample
sizes and requires accurate calculation of uncertainties (Norris
et al., 2014). Hence, when we applied it to data from the whole
sampling period, the model showed high level of convergence
compared to that whenwe applied it to data from separate seasons/
sampling periods. Modeling with PMF5 was performed to visually
illustrates the source ﬁngerprints shown in Fig. 6, and to conﬁrm
HCA results. Interestingly, the PMF, as an advanced receptor model
was not only capable of identifying all PM2.5 and PM10 sources
identiﬁed by HCA but also detected extra possible sources, with
results having very stable Q-values for FPEAK rotation, implying
that all these sources were signiﬁcant contributors. When applied
to data of the entire study period, PMF successfully separated trafﬁc
source from coal combustion source unlike in HCA where they
show inter-correlation (dendrogram; Fig. 4). Meanwhile, the source
ﬁngerprints of biomass, secondary aerosols, Ca-and Cu-enriched
sources, and metallurgical processes given by PMF (Fig. 6) were
similar to source proﬁles obtained by hierarchical clustering.
Among those additional sources that were not clearly identiﬁed by
HCA, in the case of PM2.5 we found a secondary aerosols' source
indicated by high loading of SO4
2, NO3
 along with moderate
levels of NH4
þ. In the case of PM10, the PMF model identiﬁed sec-
ondary aerosol (SO4
2, NO3
 and NH4þ) and separated it from sea
salt source.
Modeling with PMF was also conducted for separate sampling
periods with its results showed in Fig. S1 through S6. The per-
centage contributions of all sources to the particle mass concen-
trations were shown in Fig. 7. During winter heating and biomassburning period, for PM2.5, six sources were extracted, trafﬁc,
biomass, coal combustion, secondary sulfate, metallurgic source,
and unknown source. Trafﬁc source was with the highest loadings
of Zn, Pb, Ti, Ba, Sr and EC, followed by biomass burning source
indicated by the highest loadings of Kþ and Cl and fair levels of
SO4
2, NO3
 and OC. Coal combustion source indicated with its
elevated levels of Cr, Co, Ni, Zn then secondary sulfate, unknown
sources and metallurgic source were characterized by unique
proﬁle with highest loading Of Mn, as showed in Figs. S1 and S2.
Meanwhile, For PM10 seven sources were extracted; trafﬁc indi-
cated by Zn, Pb, Ti, Ba, Sr and EC levels, followed by Biomass and
coal combustion as main contributors to PM10 mass in addition to
secondary aerosol, Ca-enriched source, sea salt, and metallurgic.
The proﬁles of biomass burning and coal combustion sources
resemble those identiﬁed in other cities of China (Geng et al., 2013;
Tao et al., 2013). As can be seen from Fig. 6 and Figs. S1 and S2, PM2.5
and PM10 source proﬁles during the very cold season have shown
similarity not only in the source markers but also in the percentage
contributions of sources to particles' mass levels. The apparent
resemblance of PM2.5 and PM10 distributions during the winter
heating period may partly be related to the elevated levels of
relative humidity that speed up the process of coagulation of par-
ticles, the effects of wet deposition and air stability that mentioned
earlier. On the contrary, we disapproved the idea that, this simi-
larity in the distributions of these two size fractions maybe related
to same common emission sources, since the results of discrimi-
nant analysis showed signiﬁcant differences and distinct season-
wise distribution of ﬁne from that of coarse particles (Masiol
et al., 2012).
During sampling period 2 (intermittent biomass burning epi-
sodes and before the start of winter period), PM2.5 and PM10 have
shared some common sources namely trafﬁc, biomass, and indus-
trial sources (Fig. 6, Figs. S3 and S4). In addition, secondary aerosol
source and Ca-enriched sources were also identiﬁed for both PM2.5
and PM10. On top of that, a metallurgical processes' source was
identiﬁed for PM10 only. Apparently, for this sampling period (early
winter before heating), these two size fractions seemed to be
Fig. 6. Source ﬁngerprints and percentage contributions according to PMF results of the entire sampling period.
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During summertime, ﬁve sources were extracted for PM2.5, namely;
trafﬁc, secondary aerosol, metallurgical processes, industrial
source, and mixed biomass burning and Ca-and Cu-enriched
sources. For PM10, trafﬁc, secondary aerosol, Ca-enriched source,
mixed biomass burning and Cu-enriched source, and sea salt source
were extracted with their relative contributions to particulate
matter mass levels (Fig. 7, Figs. S4 and S5). It was noteworthy that,
during this sampling period, secondary aerosols represented in
sulphate, nitrate, and ammonium, had higher contribution to both
ﬁne and coarse particles' mass concentrations compared to their
contributions during the other two sampling periods (Khare and
Baruah, 2010; Dai et al., 2013). This was possibly due to favorable
weather conditions such as longer sunny days and subsequently
high rate of photochemical reactions in the atmosphere (Yang et al.,
2010), and partly to RH, that increase the particulate matter mass
concentrations via absorption of water vapor by precursors fol-
lowed by chemical oxidation to result in secondary aerosol for-
mation (Dabek-Zlotorzynska et al., 2011; Teng et al., 2014). Apart
from trafﬁc, secondary aerosols, and industrial sources, the other
identiﬁed sources of PM2.5 were different, to some extent, fromthose of PM10. Nevertheless, PM2.5 and PM10 were suggested to be
originated from similar sources with this claim supported by DA
where the group centroids of PM2.5 and PM10 during summer were
closer compared to those for winter and before winter periods.
4. Conclusion
Mass concentrations of ﬁne and coarse particles were found to
be very high, accounting for 82.4 mg/m3 and 120.1 mg/m3 average
values for the entire study period, exceeding international expo-
sure limits, with sum of major ions (NO3
, NH4þ, SO4
2), and
organic carbon (OC) being the main contributors to particles' mass
levels. Relative humidity (RH) followed by wind speed were the
mainmeteorological parameters with higher inﬂuence on both ﬁne
and coarse particles' distribution patterns. These high concentra-
tions of ﬁne and coarse particles were most likely generated from
local sources rather than through long-range transport from
neighboring cities, and that the PM2.5/PM10 ratios found within the
range of 0.65e0.97, indicating predominance of PM2.5.
DA showed distinct distributions of PM2.5 and PM10 for winter
while the distributions during summertime were overlapping
Fig. 7. Summary of percentage contributions of sources to particulate matter mass levels.
M.O.A. Mohammed et al. / Atmospheric Pollution Research 7 (2016) 903e914912implying that, PM2.5 and PM10 originated from different sources
during winter while suggested to be emitted from similar sources
during summertime and to some extent, early winter before
heating period, with this claim further supported by PMF. The ca-
nonical discriminant function coefﬁcients of DA have shownspecies such as OC, EC, SO4
2, NO3
, Cl, Ti, Sr, Ca2þ, Ni and Ba to be
good predictors/discriminants responsible for the differences be-
tween the three sampling periods, while half of these species
(namely; OC, EC, SO4
2, NO3
, Cl), were the same species iden-
tiﬁed to have apparent associations and higher contributions to
M.O.A. Mohammed et al. / Atmospheric Pollution Research 7 (2016) 903e914 913particulate matter mass levels. HCA visualized the interrelations
among the source markers. Meanwhile, PMF5 was not only capable
of identifying all PM2.5 and PM10 sources recognized by HCA but
also detected extra possible sources, with results having very stable
Q-values for FPEAK rotation, implying that all these sources were
signiﬁcant contributors. For the entire study period, seven sources
were consistently identiﬁed by PMF5 and HCA; trafﬁc having the
highest contribution to the particles' mass concentrations followed
by biomass then coal combustion, while secondary aerosols, soil,
metallurgical processes, Ca-enriched sources, industrial emissions
and sea salt showed fair contributions. Although data of samples
collected on rainy days (in summer) were excluded from sampling,
PM2.5 and PM10 mass concentrations of the few samples collected
few days after heavy rainy days were expected to be inﬂuenced by
these precipitation events; samples taken on such days may
therefore be subject to underestimation. For future work, we
recommend conducting simultaneous sampling of these size frac-
tions throughout the entire wintertime to comprehensively assess
all meteorological factors. We also did not include analysis of some
tracer elements (Fe, Se, As, and P), although their analysis could be
helpful in identifying emission sources.
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